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while the noble, much-enduring Odysseus, conquered by
sleep and worn out by his exertions, lay resting there, Athene
came to the country of the Phaeacians and entered their city.
These Phaeacians had once lived in the broad lands ofHypereie,
and been neighbours to the Cyclopes, a quarrelsome people,
who took advantage of their greater strength to plague them,
till the day when their king, Nausithous, made them migrate
and settled them in Scherie, far from the busy haunts of men.
There he laid out the walls of a new city, built them houses, put
up temples to the gods, and allotted the land for cultivation. But
he had met his fate long since and gone to Hades' Halls; and it
was now the divinely-mspired AJcinous who ruled them. To
his palace the bright-eyed goddess Athene made her way, still
intent on her plans for King Odysseus' restoration*
The good King AJcinous had a young daughter called Nausi-
caa, tall and beautiful as a goddess. She was asleep now in her
richly-furnished room, with two other ladies, both blest with
beauty by the Graces, lying by the door-posts, one on either
side. The polished doors were closed; but Athene swept
through like a breath of air to the girl's bed, leant over the head
of it and spoke to her disguising herself as the daughter of a
ship's captain named Dymas, a woman ofNausicaa's own age
and one other bosom friends.
'Nausicaa/ said bright-eyed Athene, imitating her friend^s
voice, * how did your mother come to have such a la2y daughter
as you? Look at the lovely clothing you allow to lie about neg-
lected, although you may soon be married and stand in need of
beautiful clothes, not only to wear yourself but to provide for
your bridegroom's party. It's this kind of thing that gives a girl
a good name in the town, besides pleasing her father and her

